
GrebskiReceives MET Grant
Students in thePenn State Hazleton

Campus Mechanical Engineering Technol-
ogy program will have new state-of-the-art
software programs in computer aided design
and manufacture, thanks to a grant from the
CADKEY Corporation to Dr. Wieslaw
Grebski, assistant professor of mechanical
engineering.

Thegift fromthe CADKEY Corpo-
ration, with a commercialvalueof$262,125,
includedCADKEY ANALYSIS, CADKEY
Cutting Edge, CADKEY SOLIDS, and
DataCAD, as wellas technical assistancefor
one year. This grant will enable students in

the Mechanical Engineering Technology
(MET)program to have state-of-the-artequip-
ment and will better equip them for their
careers in industry.

Grebski has beenvery successful in
obtaining grants for the engineeringprogram.
Several years ago, hereceived a grantfrom the
VersaCAD Corporation of California, which
was usedin teachingadvancedtechnical draft-
ing, product andproduction design, andother
areas.

Dr. Grebski has arranged for stu-
dents in the MET program to work in com-
puter aided design and manufacture projects

imaginative, and to-the-point. By taking tra-
ditional mime and combining music, special
effects, black light theater, andaudience par-
ticipation, Arterberry has met a challenge and
entertained half a million people in the pro-
cess. He has performed with Julio Iglesias’,
Marvin Hamlish, 8.8.King, Spiro Gyro, and
The Kinks. Arterberry has also received nu-
merous awards including an Emmy nomina-
tion, inclusion in * ‘Who’s Who in Entertain-

Smialek Makes Beautiful Music

Society in 1991 and saw the possibilities of
combining computer technologies with com-
pact discs for teaching music appreciation.
Smialek pursued his interest and, in 1991
received a grant fonn Penn State Computer-
Based Educational learning to pursue this
interest. The grant enabled Smialek to create
lecturepresentation that he is currently using
in his IntroductionofWestern MusicandArts
1 courses at thePenn State HazletonCampus.
Smialek plans to create new versions ofMul-
timedia LectureWare for coursed offered by
theDepartment, and to work with the faculty
at the Penn State HazletonCampus inhelping
them developthesetechniques for use inother
courses. Smialek’s research interests also in-
clude the early history of saxophone perfor-
mance in the United States; he recently pub-
lished a series ofthree articleson Clay Smith
and G. E. Holmes, early 20th-century U.S.

with industries throughout the northeast. The
students in this program provide important
support for the industrieswhile adding to their
total knowledge and experience in mechanical
engineering. MET students also have an op-
portunity to develop individual projects which
are reviewed and judgedby the campus Indus-
trial Advisory Committee composed ofrepre-
sentativesfrom area industrial firms.

Other achievements and honors be-
stowed on Dr. Grebski are the 1993/1994
George T. Bobby Award for Excellence in
Academic Advising and 1984 Teacher of the
Year Award.

AMime is a Terrible Thingto Waste
On Wednesday, October 27, at 8:00 p.m.

at the Penn State Hazleton Campus, in the
Commons Building, Trent Arterberry will
perform a show of mime and motion.

Trent Arterberry began his career in the
1970’s when he left his pre-med studies at
UCLA to become a mime’s apprentice. He
eventuallystudiedundertherenownedFrench
master, Marcel Marceau. Arterberry devel-
oped hisown distinctlyAmerican style-bold,

Through Computers
Thomas Smialek, assistantprofessor

of Integrative Arts and Music has been recog-
nized for hiswork in use ofmultimedia teach-
ing and learning techniques. Smialek’s use of
computer technology in teaching music at the
campusrepresents an effective way to intro-
duce musical terminology and other concepts
to undergraduate non-music majors. Using
computers and screen presentations, linked to
musical excerpts on compact disc, Smialek is
able to demonstrate music and integrate re-
corded musical examples intovisual presenta-
tions. Not only is this an effective way to teach
more effectively, it adds to the interaction be-
tween Smialek and his students.

Smialek first became interested in
the use ofcomputers and multimediapresenta-
tions in teaching music when he attended a
Washington!). C. meetingoftheCollegeMusic

ment,” and Arterberry was named “Campus
Performing Artists of the Year,” after hun-
dredsof college appearances.

Arterberry’s most unusualassignment was
posing with sharks and eels inside the Giant
Ocean Tank ofthe New England Aquarium.
This all goes to prove that there is almost no
place Arterberry can’tperform, andalmostno
audiencehe can’tplease. Trent Arterberry is
a versatileentertainerwho delights audiences
of all ages.

concert saxophone pioneers. Smialek is also
the author of a number of articles that have
appeared in the Saxophone Journal and the
Saxophone Symposium and has presented
papersand hasdonemanyperformancesaround
the country.

The next concert by Smialek will be
held in Room K-l of the Kostos Classroom
Building at the Penn Slate HazletonCampus
on Saturday, January 22, 1994 at 8 p.m. The
concert will includeworksfor two saxophones
and piano by 18th-ccnturyBaroque composer
Jean-Baptistc Loeillet, Japanese composer
Ilirohisma Shono, and a new work by Ms.
Logrande, composer and Smialck’s wife, en-
titled Harlequin of the Union. The accompa-
nistfor thisperformancewill beHolly Hughes,
assistantprofessor ofpiano atthe Universityof
Florida. The public is invited to this perfor-
mance at no charge.


